
APPROVED

Patent Medicines.

Graifs invaluable Patent
lor the cure of while sw-!!in- gs

scrofultvi and oih? r i'moiir, u!cts sore
h.rri oh! iinr! Irr!i Wound. Sprain ami!

b tiit'-- s wt llmg A coin iiion-- ,

;i ad burns CM head, wuiii-- n'

breast, i liHimr'f m ' II i r

c-- ii ,i.in. w-- . ' '
an.! extendi dieae sj-- n- y

Vti audi t tiC ii Vtgt table I'd S.

Tr.i mfdipiite i ackiiowle.l jo d lo . ;

one of the n.o-- t valuable ever d;v.ven il.i ;,ppejr;lflte$ a permanent cure by

a a punfi.-- oM.e blood and fi i o. l'iiie exclusive and j.idiiions u,e ofthe L'b
U uprior o S.r?ip;iu!l), vv.-t.;- : i : mediunes some or ten of these bad.
s.doritlc or aliTahve. U Uuil 1: fr. ' u,,, ,lini'HrP,l d all b ne by theii
bef-- re all ihc- - nrrpar.iiioi.s or eon, mat:, n- -;

olMerctny. ltp'HL'Vive pmp im-- y
ab.i.ft of me dcu'able value f-- r I'''-- - '

.

may h,- - laker, da.iy for any i,r,l. & .

5iead ol w akeiti; g ty Hieniii.ui cmi
tiiey add lr't;'h by I kirMiy Hm- - c . -of

weakness. Ti.ere is no jjood A!eic r.
doe, which thfsfc Pi'l do noi lil.cwi-i-- .
liul they have none of ib- - jiu-u- i a?j.

1 IT els of Ib.il drally p cfic. The u-- H

are not inj-ired-
; the hone and lim! u

not paraliz d no b it in tie ud o!

thce ditrein -- yntplon., new iile ami

coneq:ient animaiion i evident sn ev-r-

movement of the body. Brawlrflh
Pills are indeed a universal Nemrtiy. h i

. I .ila ci-..- - liM. fIllfl
Inflammation chronic rheutnniw

I hey cure dtriortes and at rat.wi ,.i.
Tney cure dysentery ami const il tit Hill

COsttvenesS. Tney will Cire ail
op;-i-it-

ii;-a- . t- -

Ihor re,t,i(- - ami nurifit J he fil id. V
' ..

ded, howev- - r, natuic 1 101 beyond ail

human assistance.
LeeS enil'nW ( Windham) It'll- -

0 .

lious Pi Is, or F juiily poyic,
-

a mild, il-- ,

I C.w U.l - i ,auu sovereign remcuy iui uniu'j- - .

yellow fever, acid stomach, j un lice,
worm. heaJ-oMie- colivem -- .

female comnlair.t. curvy, bdi-ju- rhJiC,:"
. : . 1 . :eru inoih on me mum, oh .

Fuller's hlhertnl taolu nclii
. , . cEl. Horn the ' 'XT, prepare. unp,

ceieoraieu ur. iiare, u; imu'mi, .i,h.,i ill own
by Ion Mi

St!,!land recommenfled
Society 183.9
best compound lor the loolb ache ever m--

vented, and able to cure il in all cac ex
lean..,

''3- - v.ill ihere enumerated

Beckicilh'is anti-dyspepti- c
'

a mosl valuable medicine lor the cure ol

dyspepia, Ibe prevention ul mliou-fever- s,

colic, &c.

The ajfflicted maiVs Friend, or
Ointment ol virtues, much celebra-
ted for ihe cure of scrolub or king- - evil,
ringworm, goilre, inflamed eyes burn,
scalds, chilblains, breaking mm on chil-
dren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on ihe moulh, eoi b'llie
ulcer, & ulcerated sore lgs oie breast,
and cancerous humors.

Printed directions accompany the ab ve
valuable and highly appioved patent me
dicines, for sale by

GEO. nonvifiu.
Tarboro, July 30.

Marhss Ointment
FOR THE j

CURE OF TILES. j

j

nnHE Subscriber begs leave lo i fiVr to j

the attention of those who are ni.je t j

to that most disagreeable of disorders, j

THE VIEXS,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by ihe experience of years, ami the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure lo relieve. T
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a preventative to its contni
uance, without the ha$t pain; indeed m
ny have pronounced il the most agreeable
remedy applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of subscriber who is
maker of the Ointment, has been the
habit of giving it to her and neigh-
bors for the Ave or six years, and in

instance to her knowledge has ils ap
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number o; certificates annexed, as
v ill as the testimony of a medical gentle- -

A iaH ..)' has use 1 rnunseiii anu pescn-i-
1bi.; t hhj'lh e I others.

Thof :. are suffering will do well to
iike a V;atof thetemedy. Its efficacy is
grujautsed, and there can be no donb.
but that the disorder may be arrested iu ils

state,' if no delay be made iu its ap-
plication.

The directions for use be found on
each buttle.

SAMUEL H. MARKS.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
(tTUe Ointment may likewise be ob-atnt-

d

from Messrs. Spotswood &-- Robert
on, Druggists, Petersburg and from
unscriner, in l arooro', where the certifi

cales above referred to can be seen.
GEO. UQIVARD, Agent. .

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills A: Plienix Bitters.

effected

earliest

mllE perfectly safe, unerring, and sue-cessf-

treatment of almost every
suedes til" disease bv i lie use of

Is no larger a Hi alter of doubt, as a re!er- -

riice 10 thp experu-- e I man thousand
patients will satilactorly prove. Uuung
Ue )re3Cill (ll((tl!l alUIie", nearly one huu- -

iUei cases hav come to the Uuowhdge d'

i r. M . ir.iit. where the patent has, to all .

V

in

- , nllrl.,i S.,i b har-n- resi.bi
j.ue a .l!MCe .real p'easurc to .Mr. M

... . .
-

1 wi, ......iliu p to ie- - ;

niiii!...'. p n , .:, n.itiues to hii
ftllow citizens.

r.

The lAfc lletlicixcs j

m

re a purely VEGK 1' ADLC preparaibui.
Tiiey are mild and pleasant in their ope- -

ration, and at the same lime thorough j

atliaj; rapuliy upon secretions o ihej

steni carrying off all ar rinmi.ious hu- -

mors, and assimilating 'uh and puiilyii g;

the blood. For reason, in au'ttrai aied j

cases of Dyspepsia, ibe Life meili. ines w ill

qive relief in a shorter spare I time ihaii

:
I it r e er ague,

11 1 nn.nalorv. rheum.iti m, Fevers of every
. .

' - - SK'U head a he, heal burn,
'I .! I... .

OiesS III II. e tiea.i, lMin in inr i o'm,
Fla'.uleiirv, impaired appetite, and in ve

ry disease arising lrc;i!i ;.n impurity ol the ers
11 - 1.1 .... ..

Wood, or a ior(jereu i ie 01 u.e
ach, the use of these medicine., has always

'

Pmvt1 10 be beyond doubt, gnatly supe- -

rior 10 any other mode of treatment.
..,.,,aii ui-- .ii. u...

. . - . ,

is, lo le particular 111 laKing u:em mi miy
. . . 1.".1 - 1 :

nccoruiug 10 toe uiret uou. 11 mu o

newspaper notice, or by any thing that iiir
, ; rinv s.iv in I hei r I a Vir . t !; a t he n-

h.,oes to eretlit. It is alone bv ihf

results of a fair lri.lL L the, reader an in
valid, and does he v i 1 1 to know whether

)
i,?enl 'is place, and procure a copy of.

lie .UCUIlill .ijiilluai,utjiKiii.u us uimiii:
. . . . ...f i it i.i ii-- .

i i

many extraordinary cases ol cure! and
perhaps some tly similar to his own
Mofl'ai's Medical uiT.ce in ew lull., 375
Broadway.

GEO. IIOJr.WD, .1gent.
Tarboro', Oct. 18 10.

no
TIIK

Matchless Sanative,
Invented by the immortal

Louis OJJon Gaelic ItC)

OF CLUMANY, EL'KOPE,

fS asiuuishing the world with its mighty
victory oyer many f(irful tlis-usts- ,

which have been pronounced INCLINA-
BLE by physicians iu eyery age, being

most valuable inedirine, and the mosl
unaccountable in its o jerati.nis of any ev ei
prepared by hu'iiau hand; a medicine ob- -

I'.irx.rl I'fii-i- i I v (riti llit nttii'.il ......tuirtfrnl....'"'"." 'C "
vi 'J'tohl? Iiin((!fiiis, thii posse-sin- g a

C7tiikke fold pitWKK; a medicim
of more value to mankind than the nnittd
treasures fif our globe, and for w hich w e j

have abundant cause to bless the hem fi- - j5

ent hand of a kind I'rov'vhncr; a rnedi-- )

ine, which begins lo be valued by piiysi- -

lithe Life medic ines w suit his case."
'bf Lon died '

ft ,( so- - el ,,,.m caM or 1,1 A,r' yh,iia
i believed lo noin

cept when connected with a I laumaUc j nc i.'ime to . puoi.sneu uramuons-affection- .

He find ery

and

many

sure

ever

the the
in

friends
last

no

ho

will

the

the

this

exu

1).

the

nnfl

sup-ai- e

daily cures death would

InsatiaLle Grave!
precious and eifui loch has
thoroughly filled great vuemm in the
materia medico; and thereby proved itself;

be ihe

Conqueror of Physicians.
Sanative.

miauls, quarter drop. The dirtc-l"- "

lions explain the of taking tlust
portions, and contain history of the medi

and Us distinguished inventor.
(7 Price. Three and rix

dollars ($2 50) per half ounc?.
G. VICK, Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. C. June,lS40.

flTA fresh supply of the above invalu
able medicine just received and sale by

Howard, Tarboro'.
rarbr.ro'. August 24.

JYoticc.

TIHE offers for very
moderate and accommodating terms,

good Cotton Gin,
37 sawsil prime order and

for immediate use
Also, one Patent Thresh

ing Machines whi.h with one horse
aid will thresh froi.1 125 150 bushel

of wheat, rye, oats and rice, and from 150
200 bushels of peas per

GEO. HOWARD.
June 1841.

House, Landscape & Ornamental

PAINTING.
nnilK SuVcriher iepeclful!v informs

the eitiz-n- s of Ed combe, county,
thai lie has located himself

III Tarborough,
here he is prepared execute a. I orier

line business.
Thoe within sideboard., iilinj:

chairs fxre screens and the like ponied.;
will bring them the coach 5hop Mr.
Itrrell.

Fie will leave town and go ibe
country, when house painting i required.

All ouler his line buines u
mklully received and faithlully executed
tcaonab!e terms.

LEWIS DE sWQUEH.
Tiirhnro', Feb. 26.

Doctor Win. EVAN'S'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For cJiildrtn Tee tiling,

PREPARED BY

7o .Mothers and .Yurses.

r?pHK parage the Teeth throne!. Ibe
uoms produces ironbles . and dan- -

seros sy mptoms. .s koov,, by mo.l,
thai there great irritation in the

.. .... . ..1 1 1 1.'. Tl....,,..uui anu uums o. un pun
-

gums swell, the secretion of saliva in- -

creased, the child seized with frequent
aud sudden fils of crying, watrhincs, larl- -

-
1 c

"fi I l Bt-o- ,,3

.

parts, me cniui snrieKS wnii extreme vio-- , ..
. 1.1 . . .1lente, anu inrusis us lingers inio moutii
.iiiiee pi evnrsor s in ononis nee- -

' i
v :i I le v lalei! ri:i m wl h v u Umii, nn i .. i r - -

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
hae their babes afilu led with
distressing symptoms,

"
would ap;dy Dr.

''bam Lvans's elebraled Soothing
Syrup, whirl, ha. preserved hundred, m a
..Hants when thought past recovery, Iron, ;,, a lo,ir lUy (im) a;i(, jn siT.Mln
being suddenly attacked with that latlj a,..rar5t,as a t1.v are sip-rio'- to C7!-malad-

j (if any nier k rt.1U.j v an(J ;,
I his infallible remedy has preserved t

er of h, bIood are
hundreds of Children, heii thought past lh; of medirines'. There
recovery, from convulsions. As soon I " -

- . (disease can withstand their nle-gi- log
the S run is rubbeil the tiurns, the child i i ... . .: . .

cians, who have hereiobue opposed 11, w ho j convulsions, and my wife and family
witnessing its astonishing pnsed that soon release the

many whom they had resigned to the babe from anguish lill procured a
C8" tie f your Svrnp; which as soon
pow medicine, w
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will recover. 1 his preparation is so 10

nocent, so etlicacious, and so pleasant, that
child will refuse to let its gums be

rubbed with it. When infants are at the
3ge of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on lhe gums, to
opt ii the poies. Parents shoi.Id nev er be
without the Syrup in the nursery wheie
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the
the Sy rup immediately gives ease by open-
ing the pores and healing the gums; there-
by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, Sec.

To the of Dr. Evans' Soothiua
Syrup: Dear Sir The great ben fit

itfordtd to my snflering infant by our
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince ever v

feeling parent how essential an earlv ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine

to relieve infant misery and torture. .M

infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings that il was attacked with

piied lo ihe corns a wonderful chance was
produced, and after a few applications ihe
child displayed obvious relief, and by con
tinuing in its use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,

uau ami cninj enjoys periect
. .I i ihealth. I giveyou my ctieeriul permission

to make this public and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance.

When children begin to be in pain with
their teeth, shooting in their gums, put a
little of the Syrup in a tea-spoo- and
with the finger let the child's gums be
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
times a day. Il must not be put to ihe
breast for the milk would
take the syrup off loo soon. When the
teeth are just coming through their gums,
mothers should immediately apply the sy-

rup; it will preveni the children having a
fever, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion of lancing the which always
makes the tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes deaih.

Beware or
Be particular in purcha-

sing lo obtain it at 100 Chatham St.,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro
M. Russel, Elizabeth City.

January, IS40.

UJ-Uo-
se of the For ndults, j a,,rl no recurrence of that awful complaint

one drop; for children, a half drop; ai.di,,as smce occurred; the teeth are emana- -

mdhod

one-thir- d

sale

L'arman's

day.

into

HIMSELF.

gums,

gums,

Botanic Medicines.

convulsions.
"unequalled

history

Agent

acknowledgment

immediately,

Counterfeits.
0C7Cautton.

rfflllf oirihpr has recently procured

ad now offers lor -- !eon ie.onabl.
and accommodating leims, ihr toi.o- -" -

Tliosnpsoiiinn .ueiiiciaie;-- ,

Looelia, eed and pulveriz-d- ,

2nd .ind 3nl Piepira'inn of ilo.
Compoiii..ii,N'-iVt- - P.nvd-- r, V pl:r Bik,
Aliin Bird P- - pp", Uavbeirv.
Sk.n.k cubbi-- -. ake mb.n, ,.am r ,

Mallei nut svnij). lidmmiy, lreen oier,
Myrrh. Unicorn root, ('.in

Miner Hoot, (I'd leu S.-al-
, Clivers

P., nd Lilly, hemlock, wrch
Cl,z,, ,,v!er,
I'r.cklv a-- h, Oippny !, aib-rry,

Cii.dera and Dyvnltrv Syiup.
or(jma,ie Tiii'urf, WomtnN Friend,
;,,e!..h.-r.iiii- r Pi ler, No 6.

ioo.ponN l.oide ami . .irativp,
binon's L ctuie. Syiin?-- . &c.

GEO H(jnlllD.
Tarboro N.,v 9 b, 1$:J.

IKecoiiimcKslird. by the Faculty.

Tomato and Slinptry Elm

HHKUKare many family medicines
now b fore ll.e poblii , smne of uhirh,

iron) their intrinsic virtms nave JIU
(he Cuuf, i,Ijrt. a,ltl ,ratitulJe

limu.ai),ls ljtll ;i4 uf r(,:fa!j am
. , native ,m rit. Dr. lUrrelP,

Touiato and Slippery Kim Pills stand
il y ab'e them al!; nor is an

apology oirercd for taking this hiii
ground, unless it is the fart of their supe-perio- r.

and aim sl mirat o!ou efTl-ci- s in the
cure of diseases. Tl ey nroduce, when ta

i I . . i .... , .1 .en, a ueep ana llllk.l "7? l. l lll.lt
1 v ImiiiI .i I tltt lif-M- il I'l iiliinr firt-iii- i

r. .i... .i ... v r- -

en r rs i iiit- - iiiv. eers, Uver
aireriioii, J iuudi( e, bead-ache- , os ol
appetite, rosli veness, Innale complaints,
and eery disease within the reai h of hu-

man means; y ield readily to the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pill.
As a raihartic tSy are copious ami Iree.

an .nierieirt thev are ri!i!d ai .l i r: ,:.i

tiv wucii in iiuir, ur inie.rupi llie
system at all when they are administered
as h preventative. During sickly sea-

sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 tents
per box. s54 per gros.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
ar rtquisite to become agents for ihe
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Barrel!, Elii ibeth City, N. (J. will re-

ceive strie l attention.
. J '.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles Bright. En. Pasn iotank Co .

N. C. cured ol sick head ache, si. k slom -

ach. coslive.ies, :,,wl iVver J ... ,1,

IVn hell, E-- q. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilii ns pleuriv , pain in the' head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Barrel, Esq Elizabeth City,. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Cap.. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of livr
compiaim and Rev. G. .M.
Ke see, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsev,
Esq Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition.
Ucbrrt Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife c.' loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C., of in-

disposition. James C.irtw right Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
and sick stomach. Rev. James A. Rid-dic- k,

Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpe'pper,
Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of appetite
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizahelh City, N.'
C., of sick stomach, and flatulence." Jo-
seph Sharbur, Esq. Camden Co., N C.,
of foul stomach, and bilious derangement.

Mr. Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N.
C, of impaired appetite and cosiiveness.
A few selected out of many.

AGENTS.
James M. Redmond, )
Geo. Howard, Tarboro',
B. Emerson, Norfolk, Va.
H. Buff&i Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badliam, Edenton, N. C.
W. Fesseuden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D. Clay ton, Tyrrel, N. C.
H. D. .Macben, Washington, C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Hassell:Willi amslon, N. C.
Webb Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Mali; Newbern, N. C.
W. SiG. Howard, Ocracoke. N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. y

JWtticc.

Cotton Gins for Sale.
A FEW new jdeel plate Coiion Gins,

ma n- - a, .i,.-- i.ie. r.jr sale. A. ,

r; l.nl.i, f I i ...; 11.cry " "in-- ,
C (l)

Par h'n A os 25. 1M I 4A

13 II. P KELPS'
Compouiul Tomato IiUs.

t NTIKCLY VEbETABLE- -

.7 iifW and invaluable Mtdic.ne for
Uira arising mm impurities of
Ihe hlood. mortjid secret i on i,f lP
er arid stomach, also, a suhl ,iie
colo nel. a rat Uar tic in fec.rs uucl
all hilions d. Sea.se i.

fTPilEE popular IMN, corr.hinin
medicinal pr perti of the Torrato

Plant with other vegetable untances
which hive been lottnd lo mcdifv an 1 dif.
!,i-- e ii- - ctb t . are b. to be in hst

li-r- ati ve and Cihw.c M.ib,;ne (.V(.r
.1 c vcied. Tney l.av- - I en al,undjr.!lv
md ucce'ftill y Jn d, and bar1 received
ii.iversal ap, r. bati .n lor Scr. f L, Dvs.

B.li. ii dieae. J oirw'ice, Giavel
IV. uma!i m, C"hi. I.fl i?iz, C; tarrh,
N'eivous diiasp. Acid tr.n GLnd-- d

ir welli f al! kinds Custivcnes,
Colic, Ileadav-he-. ficc.

An Aottdote to Contagirrjs ami Epi.
leoiic Die.ie.S; lo preveni the formation

of Billon- - and L ver affec.ioo. Fevr and
Vii'ie, ht lboe who ieide in l ot
b'haie-- , a.-.t- l low a d mar-b- v countries,

o,d, the he-s- i Ca'hilir: tbr can le used
fir ibn-- e locdrtics. S(an.en will find

hem a;i iofil ible remt dy for the cur- -

y; and tiavrllei ihe bel Medicine that
t! v can us- - to ci ; u 1 i a e t the tLngf-r- of

iour in iirih-a'th- din a'e. For
rdi ary Fai ily Phy:c, Ihey are tiniver-all- y

'p;rov- - o, a ihe bet ever r.ffeied.
A a U e'eiic or Dinr.er Pi i I, one taken

ball an hour alter dinner, will sufficiemly
nriiulde the di-iiv- f power- - ol the
on.aco io a hea'lhy and in vig-.ra- d ae-- ;

ion, a .d are f umhxlri ntelY sei vceahle
I co'intera l tb; coj'se-t'r- e ffe; fs of

lo g oinne:s or Lte soripe-- , or li.e tx--

i V' U" ol d. Ml !; or fl UtK

This - Pill are not o! donbtfu! utility.
I hey have pitdaway frui7i tb-j- - daHy
atiocbi'd Ujvn lln lid;3 of exp. iin enl.
tod recornmr nd itions frrrn Piiyiciar.s
md others in evsry vaiietvr rf climate in
me United Liatp, T x:j, :i.td Ihe Can

la, bear v iineN to ihe petM.dj'ar ai d po-

tent IT-- ct ol thi Medicin ; in fact li.ey
re prescribed by physicians gi n? rally,
n preleience lo any other Cathartic and
Vlieraiive Medicine and having acquir

cd an unprecedented Celehrity a an
and Anti biLous Kemedy;

nd ihi n jrti'ation being faJjy sustained
y 'he high character ol ils teimonial-- ,

ami the increasing demamiforlhe Medi-
cine it is only necessary fr the Proprie-
tor to continue the CaulioD, tlal the pub-
lic may not mi-tak- e oil er tndicine which
.re iuti i.duci tl a Tomato pr eparaiions h.r
ihe true Comjjouiid Tomato PdU.

(TTFor a lull account, of this Medi
cine, and lor numerous ccitificates from

j phyieian and nihcr, see tie pan.pldets
icce.ily puMishcd, m the hat.dsol all Ihe
Ag'H.

Njo are renui .e with ;;t the sirnahire
iof C'- - f l'elps M. D., Pnric-lor- HjiI- -

,,r (N 1 :'n- -

GEO. HOnIIfD. ASent.
Ta'bo, Match 25, 1641.

BILLARD
C ehbrated Patent Animal end Vegetable

Oil, SOAP.
IjOR cleansing coal collars, woollen,

linen, and cottuti goods, from spots
occasioned by grease, paint, tar, varnish,
and oils of every description, without in

jury to the finest goods.
The Oil Soap,

Possesses very healing aod penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
lor bathing various external complaints,
upon man or beast. Instances are too nu-

merous lo be certified. Thousands of cer-tif- ii

ates might be obtained of ils efficacious
eflects upon all bene complaints, weak
limbs, that have been dislocated, broken,
or otherwise injured, in almost every
case when applied to corns on the feet, it
has effected an entire cure.

Il is positively the best remedy, if tho-- "

roughly used, for sprains, chilblains, poi-

sons, scalds, burns, sore lip?, chapped or
cracked bauds, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places
dialed by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, Sec. oir horses, there
is no composition that txceeds this.

Warranted genuine. For sale by
GEO. HOIVARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 20.

teooks, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

THE Primitive Biptisl, vols. 1,2, 3,4
5, neatly bound and lettered,

Also, writing paper white, pink, and
straw colored lelier paper ink powder,
judJs hlank cards, red lead pencils, wrap-
ping paper, &c. for sale by -

GEO. HOIVARD.


